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INTRODUCTION
Many invasive and life-threatening infections,
such as meningitis, pericarditis, peritonitis, septic
arthritis and empyema are traditionally diagnosed
by culturing sterile body fluids specimens coming
from the sites of infections (1). 
Several recent studies in the literature reported the
importance of rapid detection of the causative
pathogens to start a prompt and an appropriate
antimicrobial treatment, especially in cases of
suspected meningitis and bloodstreams infections,
by using molecular diagnostic methods (2, 3, 11,
12). Anyway, microbiological cultures are curren-
tly regarded as the reference method for the iden-
tification of pathogenic bacteria (6). 
The employment of a broth medium in addition to
multiples solid media has long been recognized as
a useful method for enhancing the recovery and
reducing the time to detect fastidious microorga-
nisms in body fluids (6, 8). 
However, the sensivity of these cultures is very
variable and depends both on the context in which
the clinical samples are taken and on the pathogen
involved (4). 
Therefore, the necessity to obtain reliable and
quick results has arosen the spreading of automa-
ted diagnostic methods in microbiology. Recently,
Uro4 HB&L system has been employed for bacte-

rial screening in urine and several biological sam-
ples, with rapid outcomes (5, 7, 9, 10). 
The system uses the light scattering technology to
detect the growth of bacteria, providing real-time
growth curves and bacterial counts (cfu/ml) and
allowing the determination of the specific antimi-
crobial activity for each samples. In this study, we
apply Uro4 HB&L for the automation of sterile
body fluids specimens analysis to improve the
menagement of critical patients with life-threate-
ning conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
From January to March 2008, we evaluated 160
consecutive clinical samples coming from diffe-
rent divisions of Padova Hospital: 64 pleuric
fluids, 80 peritoneal fluids, 15 joint fluids, and 1
pericardial fluid. All samples were seeded onto
different solid media for bacteria and fungi reco-
very. 
Plates were incubated at 37° C in opportune con-
ditions: sheep blood agar was incubated 24 hours
in anaerobiosis and 24 hours in aerobiosis, choco-
late agar was incubated for 48 hours in presence
of oxygen and 5% CO2, while Saboureaud dextro-
se agar and MacConkey’s agar (bioMerieux®)
were incubated at 37°C for 48h in aerobic condi-
tions. The traditional cultivation method was cou-
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pled with an enrichment culture in thioglycollate
broth. Identifications and antimicrobial suscepti-
bility tests were made by Vitek2 (bioMerieux®).
In parallel with this routinary flow, 500 µl of each
sample were seeded in a 2 ml HB&L broth vial,
which was incubated for 6 hours in the Uro4
HB&L machine at 37°C. Growth curves were fol-
lowed on the computer screen and only just positi-
ve sign appears, a Gram stain microscopy was per-
formed to preliminary identify the infectious agent. 
To evaluate the ability of the Uro4 HB&L system
to support the growth of bateria, standard referen-
ce strains were used: Haemophylus influenzae
(ATCC 49247), Escherichia coli (ATCC 35218
and ATCC 25922), Candida parapsilosis (ATCC
22019), Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC 51299 and
ATCC 29212), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC
27853) and Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC
25923).

RESULTS
Out of 160 sterile body fluids samples analized
with the reference method, 56% of them were
positive for Gram negatives bacteria (Escherichia
coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were the most
represented species), while 35% of samples were
positive for Gram positives bacteria (in particular
Enterococcus faecalis and Staphylococcus
aureus). Anaerobic organisms, such as Veillonella
spp. and Bacteroides fragilis, and fungi, such as
Candida spp., were also isolated, Table 1.

Comparing reference culture method and Uro4
HB&L system, the agreement was reached for
156 samples (97.5% of the totality): 45.6% of
them were true negatives, 18.8% true positives,
33.1% false positives and 2.5% false negatives.
Relevant mismatches between two methods were
verified on false negatives: 4 positive samples
were not identified by Uro4 HB&L system. The
microorganisms were one anaerobic and three
Gram positives. However, all of them were rico-
vered by the respective thioglycollate broths,
Table 1 and Table 2.

Table 1. Species differently isolated with standard cultural
method and Uro4 HB&L system
Isolates No. of No. of

species isolated species isolated
with standard with Uro4

cultural method HB&L system
Bacteroides fragilis 1 1
Candida species 1 1
Corynebacterium striatum 1 1
Enterobacter cloacae 1 1
Enterococcus faecium 1 1
Enterococcus faecalis 4 3
Enterococcus gallinarum 1 1
Escherichia coli 7 7
Escherichia coli and
Enterobacter cloacae 1 1
Morganella morgani and 
Citrobacter freundii 1 1
Morganella morgani and 
Escherichia coli 1 1
Proteus mirabilis and 
Enterococcus faecalis 1 1
Psaeudomonas aeruginosa 3 3
Staphylococcus aureus 4 3
Streptococcus constellatus 2 2
Staphylococcus haemolyticus 1 1
Streptococcus mitis 1 0
Streptococcus pyogenes 1 1
Veillonella spp. 1 0
total 34 30

CONCLUSIONS 
Making a suitable and rapid diagnosis for hospita-
lized patients who have an invasive infection con-
sents to save their life in a brief time (2, 3). In this
context, the development of instrument-based
methods for rapid detection and identification of
microorganisms plays a crucial role. Thanks to the
progresses in automated microbiology and in
molecular tests, it is now possible to intervene in
time on the patient treatment (11, 12). Despite
their different approach, both methods are very
effective but the second one require a particular
expertise. Between semi-automated system, Uro4
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Table 2. Comparative yields of clinically significant isolates with standard cultural method and Uro4 HB&L system
specimens No. of  No. of No. of No. of No. of

specimens positive samples negative samples positive samples negative samples
(%) by standard by standard by Uro4 HB&L by Uro4 HB&L

cultural method cultural method system system
PLEF 64 (40%) 7 57 35 29
PERF 80 (50%) 25 55 39 41

JF 15 (9,4%) 2 13 4 11
PERICF 1 (0,6%) 0 1 1 0
total 160 34 126 79 81

PLEF- pleural fluid; PERF- peritoneal fluid; JF- joint fluid; PERICF-pericardial fluid
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HB&L represents a new tool to rapidly screen the
presence of microorganisms in sterile body fluids
specimens with the employment of an enrichment
broth (5, 7, 9, 10). The system is easy to use and
allows to discriminate positive samples from
negatives in a very short time (only 6 hours) with
an high level of reliability. In our samples, we
noticed an high percentage of false positives but
this trouble can be corrected with a microscopic
slide smear. Therefore, Uro4HB&L system repre-
sents an efficient instrument for prompt diagnosis
and treatment of infection which can become a
danger for patients in compromised conditions.
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